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Tbio retoro to your letter of April 231 1963, vh ch 
rends ao tollot1sc 

"This lit a r quest for your opi nion ao 
to th ffeeta or an am ndccnt 1n Senate 
Bill no. 26. Thto bill wae introduc d 
to provlde for th non-partiean court plan 
1n St. Lou1o Count:y. R;v qu etion 1o what 

ould be the eonst1tuttonal1ty of the bill 
if amended 1n th hous to extend to Clay 
eounty or to any other count too. '' 

In vi w or your state nt cone rntns the purpose of 
SCJnnte B111 tJo. 26 as th bill waa introduc d, aasum 
that you hnv 1n mind the qu stion wheth r an a ndment 
ouch os you describe would viola~ tho follovtnc prov1o1on 
of Art!olo III, Section 21, Constituti on of Missouri: 

"• • • and no bill ohall bo oo ar.rend d 1n 
tts paesage throu&b either house s to 
change its or1&1nal purpo • " 

If th1e is truo. ue must point out that your 1nquiey ts 
baoect upon a false p~misE» as to th purpose or Sonate 
lUll Uo. 26. As that bill wns or1~1nally introduced, i t 
provided ror the xtcns1on of tho non-partisan court plan 
to all Judicial c1reu1ta to which it does not now apply. 
It was by ndment in th~ S nato that the scope or the 
bill wan so restricted that, under xlsting facto, i t 
would provide only for th xtonnion ot thQ non-parti oan 
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court plan to St . Louis County. I n view or these facts, 
1 t would appear clear that an amendment in the House to 
again broaden the scope of the bill to make it apply to 
additional judicial circuits could not violate the 
constitutional provision quoted above. 

There is enclosed~ for your information, a copy of 
my letter of Pebruary 5, 1963, to Senator Waters in which 
I discussed certain constitutional questions with respect 
to Senate Bill No. 26 \'lhieh were raised prior to Senate 
action on the bill. 

JCB :BJ 

Very truly yours, 

THOMAs P. EAGLETON 
Attorney General 


